
KAMS CONVENT SCHOOL 
SUMMER VACATION HOMEWORK 

CLASS : 6TH 

 

Summer Vacation 
Time for some holiday fun 

Time for some play, 

Summer are the time to chill 

And play a lot with clay 

Castles in the sand for sure 

Sun block would be the only cure  

In the summer’s heat 

Happy Summer Season. 

General Instructions that are to be followed:- 

 Handwriting should be neat and clean. 

 All the subject holiday homework should be done in respective subject notebook. 

 The work should be original and not copied from the internet. 

 The assignment should be submitted to the class teacher. 

 Encourage your ward to do the assigned homework independently. 

Summer Tips to be followed: 

 A healthy mind resides in a healthy body. Pay attention to your health, go for morning / 

evening walk, drink lots of water, avoid the consumption of junk food , eat healthy and 

stay healthy. 

 

Summer Vacation Duration- 20 May, 2024 to 30 June, 2024 

Homework Submission Date- 25 June, 2024 (Tuesday) Time:-9:00 AM- 1:00 PM 

School Re-open on- 01 July, 2024 (Monday) 

 

 Practice morning prayers from the given QR codes:- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Practice Gayatri Mantra from Page No.- 2 of your school’s diary. 

 Practice Lunch prayer and Afternoon prayer from Page No.-10 of  your school’s diary. 

 Link for Dance practice:- 

https://youtu.be/psCh_X9gLUg?si=4jPet7gzpesWNszr 

 

https://youtu.be/psCh_X9gLUg?si=4jPet7gzpesWNszr


SOCIAL SCIENCE 

NOTE:- All the holiday homework should be done properly and beautifully. 

1. Imagine that you are living in the past and there are no phones, television, computers, 

cars or bikes. Describe how would you feel and how would you spend your time. (Make 

a project file on it) 

2. Make a project on “Unity in Diversity”. 

Consider 5 States of your choice and write the following information about each:- 

a) Their food habits 

b) Dresses 

c) Festivals 

d) Languages 

e) Main economic activities 

f) Famous Heritage Sites 

3. Collect interesting facts about every planet of our solar system. Make a project file on it. 

4. Often when we visit a historical monument, we see people have written their name or 

dates on its walls. Do you think it is right for them to have done so? 

 Write a paragraph on the harm caused by such acts on A4 Size Sheet with pictures. 

5. Collect cutting from newspapers and magazines related to the weather. Find out what 

kind of symbols are used in weather chart. Make a colourful project to display all the 

information that you have collected. 

SCIENCE 
1.  Draw a diagram showing the different methods of separating substances (such as hand 

picking, sieving, filtration, sedimentation and centrifugation) on a chart paper. (Roll No.-

1 to 7) 

2.  Write a short essay on the importance of separating substances in our daily lives in A-4 

size sheet. (Roll No.-8 to 14) 

3.  Draw and label different stages of the cotton production process (from planting to 

harvesting to spinning to weaving) on A-3 sheet. (Roll No.-15 to 21) 

4.  Create a collage showing different types of fabrics and their uses. (Roll NO.-22 to 28) 

5.  Prepare a model of a separation technique (e.g sieving machine) (Roll No.-29 to 35)  

6.  Create a collage about new discovery related to separating substances on fibre 

production. (Roll No.-36 onwards) 

7.  Create a poster promoting the importance of a balanced diet. 

8.  Write ten critical thinking question- answer from Ch-2 Components of food.   

हिन्दी  

1. सौरमंडल के सभी ग्रह  ंकी स्थिति पिा कीतिए और चार्ट बनाइए ।  

2. सूर्ट ग्रहण ििा चंद्रग्रहण की प्रतिर्ा क  समझकर एक मॉडल (नमूना) बनाइए। 

3. प्रतितिन समाचार पत्र पढ़कर, पााँच कतिन शब्द अपनी कॉपी में उनके अिट के साि तलख  । 

4. तनम्न तिषर् पर लगभग-150 शब्द  ंमें तनबंध तलखे। 

 महाि्मा गांधी  

 स्विंत्रिा तििस (15 अगस्त) 

 गणिंत्र तििस (26 िनिरी) 

5. भारि के िस पर्टर्न थिल  की िानकारी प्राप्त कीतिए और तचत्र सतहि पररर् िना कॉपी में 

तलस्खए। 

6. र जाना तकिाब पढे़। 

7. र जाना एक पेज सुलेख तलखे। 

 



MATHS 
1.  Write all the number system on chart. (Eg- even number, odd number , prime number 

etc) (Roll No.-1 to 10) 

2.  Make a flash card on divisibility of number. (Roll No.-11 to 20) 

3.  Make a collage on great mathematician of India or other countries and write some 

information related to mathematicians. (Roll No.-21 to 30) 

4.  Draw different types of triangle based on their sides and angle with the help of match 

sticks on A-3 size sheet. (Roll No.-31 onwards) 

5.     Learn and write 2 to 20 table. 

6.    Write 10 lines on mathematical principle used in our daily life.           

 

संसृ्कत 

1. पाि: ‘प्रािटना' के ि न  ंश्ल क  ंका अिट एिं श्ल क चार्ट पेपर पर तलखें । 

2. स्वर और व्यिन  ंका चार्ट बनाइए। 

3. पेि न०-97 शब्द-‘छात्र' अकारान्त पुस्लंग शब्द के सभी िचन एिं तिभस्ि तलखें । 

4. पाि-4 के शब्दािट कॉपी में तलखें । 

5. बीस कतिन शब्द तलखें। 

6. पााँच पशुओ,ं पााँच फल  ंके नाम तचत्र सतहि चार्ट पेपर पर तचपकाएं। 

7. र िाना तकिाब पढ़ें। 

ENGLISH 
1. Project work: 

 Make collage of different poets on A3 size sheet (at least 5). (Roll no.-1 to 20) 

 Browse about some prominent writers of English Literature and make file on them. (Roll 

no.-21 onwards) 

2. Do one page writing daily in separate notebook. 

3. Read chapters of periodic assessment –II. 

COMPUTER 
1. Paste 5 input devices and write their uses. (On A4 Size Sheet) 

2. Write a note on Types of Printers. (On A4 Size Sheet) 

3. Make a flowchart of types of Primary Memory and Secondary Memory. (On A4 Size 

Sheet) 

4.  Read Chapter-2 carefully and make 10 MCQs and write it in your Computer school 

notebook. 

5. Complete your work. 

G.K 
1. Paste 5-5 pictures of vertebrates and invertebrates with their names. (On A4 Size Sheet) 

2. Make a chart on “Cups and Trophies” with which sports are they associated. (On Chart 

Paper) 

3.  Collect 5 news daily and paste it in a separate notebook.  

4. Paste pictures of Top Entrepreneurs of E-Commerce and write their names. (On A4 Size 

Sheet) 

5. Complete your work. 

DRAWING  
1. Make any art from waste materials. 

2. Make any one home decor. 

3. Draw and colour a portrait of any famous personality. 


